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第 二 章 主 要 研 究 末 端 修 饰 的 低 代 数 的 聚 酰 胺 － 胺 树 状 大 分 子
2G-PAMAM-AND 与几种不同金属盐的配位性能。首先，详细介绍了
2G-PAMAM-AND 的合成和表征。未经修饰的 PAMAM 为粘稠体，但是我们用 9
－蒽醛进行末端修饰后所得到的产物为粉末状固体并且溶于二氯甲烷、氯仿等有
机溶剂。我们对所得到的产物进行了 FT-IR、MALDI-TOF、1H NMR 等的表征。
接着我们用荧光发射光谱、紫外－可见吸收光谱以及红外光谱分别对
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This dissertation consists of four chapters, including the background and 
progress in synthesis and application of dendrimers, the synthesis of 
2G-PAMAM-AND and its complexation properties, the role of the different end- 
groups playing in the progress of complexation, the innovation and prospect of this 
dissertation. 
In the chapter one, the background and the progress in synthesis and application 
of dendrimers are reviewed. This chapter consists of two parts, which are the 
background and synthesis of dendrimers and the progress of the application of 
dendrimers in host-guest chemistry, catalysis chemistry, medicine chemistry and other 
fields. The research objective for this dissertation is also presented in this chapter. 
In chapter two, the research work on the complexation properties of end-group 
modified 2G-PAMAM-AND with metal salts. There are two parts in this chapter. In 
part one, the synthesis and characterization of 2G-PAMAM-AND are reported. 
Unmodified PAMAM is viscous, but after modifing with 9-anthracenecarboxaldehyde, 
we get yellow solid powder, which has excellent solubility in organic solvent, such as 
CHCl2, CHCl3 et al. Our product is characterized by FT-IR, MALDI-TOF, 1H NMR. 
In part two, the complexation properties of 2G-PAMAM-AND with SnCl2、CuCl2 and 
Cu(NO3)2 are studied by fluorescence spectrum, UV-vis spectrum and FT-IR spectrum. 
We find that, the fluorescence intensity of 2G-PAMAM-AND increased with the 
addition of these metal salts, and the position of the maximum emission band in 
fluorescence spectrum, the maximum absorption band in UV-vis spectrum and the 
vibration of some groups in the FT-IR spectrum are changed with the equiv of the 
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different group of the 2G-PAMAM-AND in the beginning of the complexation; in the 
process of the complexation, not only metal centers but also the ligands play an 
important role. 
In chapter three, the research work on the effect of the end groups in the 
complexation progress. The 2G-PAMAM dendrimer is modified with different groups 
which have different size and inductivity, and their complexation properties are 
studied by fluorescence spectrum. Our experiment shows that: bigger end-group has  
more effectivity in the prevention of the tangle of branchs, so in the progress of 
titration, it is easier for the metal salts to getting into the interior of the dendrimer, and 
it needs shorter time to achieve dynamic complexation equilibrium; the different of 
inductivity of the end groups result in the different electronic density of Schiff base, 
so the extents of complexation of the metal salts and Schiff base are different, in 
apparent, the fluorescence intensity increasing or quenching. 
In chapter four, the innovation and prospect of the dissertation is concluded. 
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第一批得到广泛的关注并被彻底研究的树状结构是 Tomalia 的 PAMAM
（Polyamidoamine，聚酰胺－胺）树状大分子[6,7]和 Newkome 的“树状”合成
（arborol synthesis）[8]。这类 dendrimer 通过发散法构建，通过共价键键合，它
们由三个独特的部分，即(a)起始的核心，(b)内层，重复单元径向加于起始的核
心上，(c)具有末端官能度的表层。稍晚，在 Vögtle[1]工作的基础上，Mulhaupt[9] 
和 Brabander[10]采取发散法合成了聚丙烯酰胺 （poly(propylene imine)）。发
散法合成过程如图 1-1 所示。 
 
图 1-1   发散法合成树状大分子示意图 
 























图 1-2  收敛法合成树状大分子示意图 











有保护（图 1-3）。它的原料是一种带有双活性基团的单体， 通过保护和去保护， 
形成两个带有活性基团的单体。这两个单体反应形成了一个具有支化结构的、同
样带有双活性基团的单体。重复上面的反应过程， 终得到了一种高度支化的
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